Organizational transformation and change scholars and researchers published many articles linking and studying the effect of vertical (transactional) leadership and horizontal (transformational) leadership on organizations during transformation. As much attention has been given in the last two decades to transformational leadership as being one of the trendiest leadership styles that focuses on the relation between followers and leaders to achieve better performance during organizational transformation, transactional leadership is still of benefit. This paper bridges organizational transformation and leadership literature and show the importance of transformational (horizontal) leadership alongside transactional (vertical) leadership in achieving efficient performance and optimal results during organizational transformation. Methodology: A literature review will be conducted based on literature related to certain key word and through a systematic literature review protocol.
Introduction
Leadership is a challenge in global economy where business environment is dynamic and competitive. Coping with such competitive economic environment requires organisations to transform and go through organizational changes to be able to keep up with business trends. Global markets and geopolitics environment fervently evoke organizations, whether large or small to apply changes and modify the way they do businesses, or even change their organizational cultures and beliefs. In the current business environment an essential contingent upon how organization can manage to cope with change, especially changes that are generated from strategic decisions (Levene and Braganza, 1996) . Organizational change is a necessity for organizations to survive and prosper. Most organizations compete by changing continuously (Brown 1997; Weick & Quinn 1999; Feldman & Pentland, 2003) . Those arguments create connections between different Schools of thoughts as some still believe in old school methods of leadership while others believe in new trendy leadership styles. As many researchers highlighted the importance of having transformation leadership to mitigate tension and facilitate the efficient performance of employees ( 
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Organizational transformation
Organizational transformation is an organizational change that goes beyond a mere change in systems to a process that deeply penetrates different organizational layers in order to achieve utmost satisfaction and positive perception of the organization's aspired goals and objectives. One of the definitions of organizational transformation is a term which refers broadly to such activities as re-engineering, redesigning and refining operational systems or a change in the manner the business is carried out in the event of the re-engineering or the restructuring activity. Some studies of corporate transformation hold the opinion that growing, incremental additional capabilities need to be further consolidated progressively by firms in order to transform or "rejuvenate" themselves (Francis, Bessant and Hobday, 2003) . Furthermore, organizational change is often termed as either incremental or radical ( As discussed above this paper look at organizational transformation as the mean for organizations both private and public to enhance not only their productivity but run on more efficient performance and internal satisfaction of individuals. The importance of organizational change and transformation emerges from the need to cope and elevate the way business is done throw those changes. With organizational change raises the importance of having a combination of leadership styles and approaches to lead the organization towards achieving those changes. Organizational transformation can take many different forms from radical to incremental to continuous(morphing). Each form of transformation might require different combination of leadership styles.
Leadership Theory
There are many various defining terms of leadership and numerous scholars who have endeavoured to outline the leadership concept (Bass, 1981) which we see in Table 1 below. The meaning of leadership isn't simply about an individual or a group of individuals at the peak of the hierarchy and chain of command in an organization. Leadership is a process, act or endeavour to exert influence on followers and juniors. Leadership is principally an interpersonal influence, performed in a certain situation, and directed through the communication process toward the achievement of a certain goal or goals (Weschler and Massarik, 2013). It's a social process in which one individual exercise influence on the behaviour of others without the use of warning or violence (Buchanan & Huczynski, 2010) and the process of influencing the activities of an organized group in its efforts toward achieving a certain goal (Stogdill, 1950) . Generally speaking, leadership is the influencing process of leaders and followers to achieve organizational objectives through certain changes (Lussier & Achua, 2004). It's the incremental influence that a person has beyond his or her formal authority (Vecchio, 1988) . Leadership is a process where one individual sets a purpose or a direction for one or a group of induvial and get them to move alongside each other in that direction with competence and commitment ( Jaques E. & Clement, 1994). An influential and visionary leader makes his followers and team members self-convinced that changes and transformation of the organization is vital and essential to the survival and growth in challenging, highly competitive and volatile environments. Since 1980s, the literature on organizational change leadership has been largely influenced by performance models advising on where leadership can be found and how it can lead to change (Bass, 1985; Kotter, 1988 ; Kuipers et al., 2014). 
Reference
Leadership definition Follet (1925) " It is possible to develop the conception of power-with, a jointly developed power, a coactive, not a coercive power" Pigors (1935) " Leadership is a process of mutual stimulation which, by the successful interplay of individual differences, controls human energy in the pursuit of a common cause" Stoghdill (1950) "Leadership may be considered as the process(act) of influencing the activities of an organised group in its efforts toward goal setting and goal achievement" Gibb (1954) "Leadership is probably best conceived as a group quality"
Hemphill & Coons (1957) " Leadership is the behaviour of an individual when he is directing the activities of a group toward a shared goal"
French & Raven (1959) "Our theory of social influence and power is limited to influence on the person, P, produced by a social agent, O, where O can be either another person, a role, a norm, a group or part of a group" Prentice (1961) "Leadership is the accomplishment of a goal through the direction of human assistant. A leader is one who successfully marshals his human collaborators to achieve particular ends" Dansereau et al.
"The vertical dyad is the appropriate unit of analysis for examining leadership processes"
Hollander (1978) "Leadership is a process of influence between a leader and those who are followers"
Reference Leadership definition
Burns (1978) "Surely its time that….the roles of leader and follower be united" Vecchio (1988) "Leadership is the incremental influence that a person has beyond his or her formal authority" Frenandez (1991) "We argue that leadership, particularly that aspect of leadership which is reflected in respect, is inherent in the relations among individuals, not in the individuals themselves" Schein (1992) "Leadership is the ability to step outside the culture to start evolutionary change processes that are more adaptive"
Meindl ( 
Traditional leadership theory
Traditional leadership theories include: trait-based theories, behaviour theories, situational/contingency leadership theory and leader follower model theory.
Trait based leadership theories
Great man leadership theory was the first leadership model to evolve in the beginning of the nineteenth century stating that " leadership qualities were inherited" (Hernandez As trait-based leadership theories are considered by some scholars and researchers as an obsolete leadership style and theory.
Behaviour leadership theories
Behaviour leadership theory is the opposite of trait-based leadership theories as it focuses on the leader's behaviour and action rather than trait and leadership skills 
Situational/contingency leadership theories
Newer leadership theories
Collective/team leadership theory
Global leadership theories
Transactional Leadership (vertical)
Weber (1947) Transactional leadership was looked at as the most efficient and accurate way of manegment and organizational change implementation instrument to ensure organizational goals and targets are met in the upmost appropriate mean in the last two decades (Bass et al., 2003) . This leadership style manages organizations in conventional way by defining followers' duties and responsibilities as per their job descriptions and as mentioned above by rewarding them for achieving the agreed-on targets or punishing them in the case of individual inability to achieve those agreed goals (Bass, 1999) .
Transactional leaders pursue high performance and goal achievement of their followers (Prasad and Junni, 2016; Howell and Hall-Merenda, 1999). One of the main issues that makes transactional leader's negative perception in today's world of interorganizational environment is its lack of ability and approach into creativity as they are interested maintain the status quo (Bass, 1985) . Such leadership is very effective during emergencies and in environment where strict rules and regulations are essential to carry out individual responsibilities safely and professionally (Dai et al., 2013 ).
Transformational leadership (horizontal)
The concept of transformational leadership was described by Bass 1978 as a leadership style that focuses on the relationship between leaders and followers. In his work transformational leadership was studied as a political leadership potential for political parties and government sector. The transformational leadership theory was expanded later to a broader area of implementation and applicability in organisational leadership (Bass and Avolio, 1994) . Scholars and researchers have shown great interest in studying the connection between organizational transformation and its influence on organizational Transformational leaders are those who inspire followers to perform outstandingly and achieve optimal results (Robbins and Coulter, 2007). Warrilow (2012) has identified that charisma, influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, and attention are the six transformational styles. 
Discussion
The subject of organizational change and organizational transformation is of much importance to scholars and practitioners and identified as a process (Beckhard, 2006) where organizations allocate their available resources to ensure the effective execution of the transformational changes as planned. Organization transformation is an essential element of prosperity, continuously, consistency and sustainability (Levene and Braganza, 1996) to organizations and institutions. Organisational change can take many forms radical to incremental or continuous depending on the business nature and the organization maturity (Francis, Bessant and Hobday, 2003) . As this research is highlighting the importance of having plural leadership to be able to execute and implement those planed organizational changes. Plural leadership in this paper refers to combination of transactional and transformational leadership that could be used as an approach to leadership during organisational transformation. Plural leadership is defined as "collective phenomenon that is distributed or shared among different This specific vertical leadership style is conventional but effective (Bass, 1999) and depends on establishing clear goals and setting the right reward/punishment system.
This approach to leadership is adopted by many organisations and institutions that take 
Conclusion
The 
